
Court Adverllsemeriti 'Ttattfcuwmfw ' Jmms rtiaat One byganger outlaws who may be a curseunon the Srntf WhA la k . ,ZZ ... N atioxa L pARJfe. Westward" tho Star of
Empire takes its way. .Those living on
hundred years from to-d- ay will behold that

From the Statosville American.
"Who's For Sale F

We noticed at the time that It was
published in the Raleigh Sentinel, af-
terwards copied into the Salisbury JSr-omin- er,

with approving comments, an"
article with the above heading, inti-
mating, if not charging,, that if "two
old Whig papers, west of Raleigh."
could not be purchased, in that case
the Republicans would start on "inde-
pendent paper at Raleigh." We do
not know what "old Whig papers, west
of Raleigh." are referred to, but if The
American is one of them, then we pro

n

New Advertisements;

GREAT CHANCE FOR AGENTS
Do you want an agency. IqsxJ or
traveling, --witb an opportunity to
make $5 toJ20 a day selling our new
7 strand White Wire Clothes Lines f
They last forever; sample free. Send
for circular. Address at once Hud-so- n

River Wire JTorto.cor. Water
St. and Maiden Lane, or 346

V Randolph St, Chicago-11- 8 4 w.

Seal Estate Dealers & Owners
anaOUTHERN ENTERPRISES

- desirous of attracting

HOBTDERN CAPITAL!
Should wtite, giving full particulars to

GRIFFJN A HOFFMAN, f fonthSt.rij ta Pnfnr tn Ifon. .DjUUUIUICi v. - r T

Bonham, 'Edgefield, - S. C.; Gen. P. M. B.
v: v-- cia Mr. tienrv a.
Schroeder, Presid't Southern Bank, Mobile,-Ala- .;

and W. B. SQrley A Co. Bankers, Gal-

veston, Texas. " AX w

-- BURN HAM'S
Nkw Turbin is in general use
throughout the U. S. A six I nch.
to ncmi yv thfl- - Government in the

7 T.t Office - Washinston. D. C.
LT Tt8 simplicity of Construction and

ES the power it transmits ronoci-- s n

ed. Pamphlet free. .

N. F. BURNH AM, York, Pa. 4 w 'lb

i?TfT 1

U? Mid"
TT

i t n y r? pug 'Ot if Cref Iks'

AGENTS WANTED. Theohlycomplete
life of. ,

t

JAMES FISK.,
Containing a full account of all his schemes,
enterprises and assassination. Biographies
of Vanderbilt, Drew and other great R. R.
and Financial magnates. Great FRAUDS
of the TAMMANY RING. Brilliant pen
pictures in the LIGHTS A SHADOWS of
New YorkLife. j JOSIE MANSFIELD the
siren. How a beautiful woman captivated
onAr-nina- virttms. LifflOf EDWARD
S. STOKES. Hlustrated octavo of over 500
pages. Send $1.00 for outfit, and secure ter--
wii-n- of nnna - Olrnnlam free. UNION
PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Chicago
or Cincinnati. . i(

the proprietor of Dr. Sag'a
Catarrii Xtemedr for cam of
""Cold in Head," Catarrh or
0ma,whfob be esanot care. S

Sold by DrDt st W ce

The Peri Letter Book
for copying letters without Press or Water,

M mias ti otow in favor wherever intro- -
AnnaA- - anA tVirtnsnririn now nsincr it attest its

rlo-fii- l rnArifd: All Tra1sfl its SimrlicitifWW VVV v m X"-
- V -

and Conveniences na a pUDiio testoi six
trAAM haa miiv Deran mnm l jm. irnii ii ihkiiksh
and reliability. It has only tahe properly
snown to do appreciaiea uy aii uusmian u.uu
TmnA J and linwn.rrl. . AddrflSS

P. GARRETT fe CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
Agents wantedJ , lis 4W.ei i

WELLS' CAhBOLIC TABLETS
FOR COUGHS, COLDS A HOARSENESS.

These Tablets resent the Acid in Combi
nation with other efficient remedies, in a
popular form, for; the Cure of all THROAT
ana IjU.w- uiseases. iiuAiicuaniioo uu
ULCERATION f the THROAT are im
triftdiatfilv relieved and statements are con
stantly being. sent to the proprietor of relief

m j. J ra - l.sin eases pi xnroas juimcuiwes uj ycaia iiinu--
ing. . r ..

r A I ITinM Don't be deceived by worth
bnU I lull less' imitations. , Get only
Wells' Carbolic Tablets. Price 25 Cts. per
Box. JOHN Q. ! KELLOGG, 18 Piatt St.,
N. Y., Sole Agent f-- r the U. S.'&end for
Circular. ! iij-i- w.

Oh, Woiad j LWere a Child
again!

sighs the weary and exhausted one, as the
languor ana lassituae oi spring comes upon
him. Come and receive vigor and strength
from the wonderful South American Toxic

JTJKHBEBA.
Trfiir and snmnessfullv used in its native
country, as a Powerful Tonic, and Patent
PjWrfj-- nftha Tifnnft. it is found everr to ex
ceed the anticipations founded on its great
reputation. Aording to tho medical md
scientific periodicals of London and Paris,
it possesses the Most Powerful Ton io
properties known to Matkria. Medica.
Dr: Wclb' Extract cf Jnrnbeba

is a perfeet remedy for all diseases of the.
BLOOD, ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
GLANDULOUS TUMORS, DROPSY,
SCROFULA. INTERNAL ABSCESSES,
and ' will remove all obstructions of the
LIVER, SPLEEN, INTESTINES, UTE-
RINE and URINARY ORGANS-.- .

It is strensrtheninff and nourishing. Like
nutricious food taken into the stomach, it
assimilates and difluses itself through tho
circulation, giving, vigor and health.

It regulates the bowels, quiets uQitervcst
acts directly on the secretive organs,1 and,
by its powerful Tonic and restoring effects,
produces healthy and vigorous action to the
whole svstem.
JOHN Q. KELLOGG-- , IS Piatt St., N Y.,

Sole Agent for the United Stales.
Price, One Dollar per BottleT " Send Ibr

Circular. ina. 14 118 4w,

T7IFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

: i;will pay the above reward for the cap
ture and delivery to me o tne ixxly or itout.
M. Bndger, if csiptured in Bertie county,
and one hundred ($100) dollars reward if
captured any where, outside of aid county,
and delivered to me in Bertie.

r F. W.- kEIIj, Sberifl.
March 15, 1372. . 41 wlm. .

W. T. ADAMS. - , T. R. AU.jiH.

W. T.-- AHAHS.&' SON, ...
Manufa:tureX8 ad Healers In

STEAM-ENGIN-
ES,

Y

,SAW ANB GRIST MILLS'
7Yw Harrows," Cultivators, HoMinjf

- Machines,
and all kind Of : : ' ..

'.i- - CASTINGS f - V
VAll work neatly and promptlvxecuted,

by skilful workmen, on the most reasonable
terms. . :,'-- ' ' '.

The senior partner. lias Lad over 40 years
experience in the business, and feels justified
in saying that he can give entire satisfaction

WANTED J00,000 pounds old Cast Iron,
for which the highest market price will 'be
paid, in cash or exchange for work.
Works one Skjuore "Wet' pf Court'' ;, ' ; ' Uotise. '

. ; !

'i Raleigh, Jan nary, 23, 1872. - 33-wu- i.
:

,

"7""7" ; . ATASHiyoTOW, March 1st, 1872. )

TQ SPEND MUCH OFrJTENDING City, I offer my services
to the public as an Agent to prosecute the
claims ofcitizens against the Government of
the United States; Address ' ' "v

;

DANIEL R. GOODLOE,
- : ' Box No. 217 Washington, Or C.

jnifl-1- 14 3twAtri-w- . V

Ktjklux-- - DEmocbaoV- - ILeading
Democrats take usaVb owit Fob--
ever. We see from the proceedings of
public meetings held inC Alexander and
Camden counties, that" Dr.'J. M. Carso, of
the Xormer county and John JL. Chamber-
lain of .the latter, both, active anembers of
the Legislature and elected by; the Demo-
cratic party, have renounced the Kuklux
Democracy and taken open and bold ground
for the Republican party. Both' these gen-

tlemen are leading men and will greatly
increase the. Republican vote of their coun-

ties. . ,
' ".Jx "-'.-

'

Dr. Carson commands the respect and
confidence of both parties. He is safe and
reliable. His accession. to the Republican
party Js a great gain in the West. ,

Of Mr. Chamberlain, the Elizabeth City
North Carolinian says :

"Still ilfey come recruits to the great
Republican party. On Friday last Hon.
John, L. Chamberlain, late Conservative
Representative from Camden, addressed a
Republican meeting of that county and un-
equivocally declared himself in favOr of the
rmrtv of Prooress. of Justice, of Peace and
Law and Order. He is a gentleman of
ability and wields u great influence. Well
may our opponents feel apprehensive of thff
future when their best men are leaving their
party. '

. ". :,

The Statesviltlh American. The
anxiesy of the Ku Klux Democracy as to
the political status of this paper is, at last,
dispelled. The American of yesterday, bid
farewell to the Kuklux Democracy, and ar-

rayed itself on the 'side of Union, Liberty ,
Law and Order. We welcome our States-vill- e

eotemporary into the ranks of that
party which pat own the rebellion, saved
the Union from disruption and freed four
millions of slaves. The advocates of Peace
and Liberty, Union and Equality, Lawuuad
Orderj are greatly strengthened by the ac-

quisition of the lmrtca. We t doubt not
that the Republican party throughout the
West will be greatly increased by the wise
and timely counsels of theAmerican during
the Summer compaign upon which we are
now entering. The influences which caused
our defeat in 1870, have passed away, It
now remains for our party to nominate its
strongest men men against whom nothing
can be said except that they are Republi-- I
cans. Do thig, and the-- accessions to our
ranks, duringHhe year 1872, will number
thousands.

, Railroad News. TheAshvitte Citi-

zen learns from Mr. G. M. Roberts, the
Treasurer of the Western Division of the
Western N. C. Railroad, that the President;
of this road returned a few days since from
New York, and reports that the Pennsyl-
vania Central Railroad Company proposes
to take assetts of this Western road and bind
themselves to build it from Wolf Creek to
Asheville, and from Asheville to Waynes- -

ville. -

Colonel Tate, the President of the Eastern
Division, is now in New York, negotiating
with this company for the building of this
road from this place to. Old Fort. j

Treasurer Roberts informs us'that Presi- -

dent Rollins intends, about the first of
- a:

April to take up the ?50,000 now on oeposi?
to secure costs. tc, in the suits entered Dy
Woodfin A Co.. against Littleneld A Hop-- f

kins, and pay it out to the creditor of this

Robkson County. The Wilmington 8tar
of the 21st says all quiet in Robeson. Pas-
sengers on the train yesterday report Hen-

derson, the captive reporter, at Lumbertot
but that he was only on parole, intending

to th : outlaws. He still asserts
that he has been' unable to hear anything
of the whereabouts of Henry Berry Lweryt
Andrew Strong and Stephen Lowery were
at Red Banks. In addition to the sbove,
Henderson states, on the authority of An
drew Strong and others, that Boss Strong
is not dead, though he has not seen him.

Since writing the above we hear the re--:

port, as coming from the outlaws, that
Lowery has been absent from the usual
haunts of the gang for about four weeks,
and will remain away about four or rive
weeks longer, but nothing has been learned
as to where he is, or what his intentions arei

WiKSton Republican aud The
Era. We have made arrangements
with Mr. Frederick T. Walser, Editor of
the National Republican, published weekly
at Winston, N. Cv to club The Era, with
the Republican, weekly edition,, to subscri
bers for $2.50 a year ; and $1.23 for six
months. 1

The Tri-Week- lv Era and the Republican
will be furnished subscribers at $4.50 per
year; six months $2.25. ?4

Wo shall be clad to make a similar ar
rangement with the Republican papers of
tke State.

The Winston Republican is one of the"best
papers in the State. It is bold and fearless
in its advocacy of the great principles of the
Republican party, and merits the patronage
of the Republicans throughont the State, j

- Pkkjudice Against Color. There- - are
a"great many people mostly Democrats
who live North of Mason's and Dixon's
line, that have asrtnuch prejudice against
the negro as any ku klux. For instance,
the Labor-Conventi- on wlich met at Colum-
bus, Ohio, a few weeks ago, refused to de-

clare the equality QfTace an4 -- color in all
tields of labor. An exchange truthfully
says an organization which examines a la-

borer's cuticle and tibia before permitting
him to eompete"in the race for wealth and
happiness, cannot expect to command great
respect from anybody much less the support
of the real laboring men of the country.
These car-mar- ks are positive proof that the
organization is In the interest, if not abso-
lutely Democratic. '

. !
......

Thk Ouixawb. The Wilmington Jour-
nal of the 23d, says Mr. A. B. Henderson,
the HeraM correspondent, appeared yester-
day at Moss Neck, as the train passed that
point. He was Apparently alone although
he stated that the outlaws werenear athand,
and had forbade him to leave them yet. He

mttn m thnntrh he was now really in fear
theni, thy having searched 'iiim and taken
his pistol from him Immediately on his re-

turn to them from Lumberton.-ITh- ey ap-

pear to entertain suspicions in regard to his
business among them, and seemed to fear,,
particularly, that he - might attempt to stu-

pefy them with chloroform, should he en--,

tertain any Idea of effecting their capture.
He stated that he had promised to go with,

them, once more,Hoyis!t some of their old
haunts that heliad not yet seen, when they
are to release bltn an ne WH return ajrain
to civilized lifer- - - ' '

Township Taxes. David A. Wicker,
Norfleet Dunston ana itoss ietuiora, .usqrs.rf
will take the tax list for Raleigh Township
at Metropolitan Hall,comfhehcingon April
the 1st, 1872, and continuing for 20 days,
when and Jwhere the tax payers . can list
their property - - ; j

one, the substantial papers of the State are j
resisting the parry lash, and indicatiuir a i
manly independence as their future guide. 1

--CIiaTlotte pemocrut. ...... , , ";;:. -

"The Ku Klux Democracy will not per
mit any, newspaper to occupy an independ-
ent position. Every newspaper and every
voter will be forced by the " proscripti a of
the Radical Ku Klux Democracy to advocate
the elalm9 of one of the two political ; par-
ties.

i

Accordinz to ku klux doctrine, be
that is independent, is cotiw "the Demoe-- 4

racy. i"ir-- r 'v''- - l'',
. We admire the independence and manli-
ness ofseveral ofour Democratic exchanges.
It shows that there is a little more freedom
abroad in the land than heretofore; that
the terror j and intimidation of the Ku
klux klan Is on the wane. ;:" ; ; : -

.......ff l r v - a

Wilxinoton, Charlotte A Ruther
i roito Railroad. The Charlotte Democrat
I says the Sheriff of . Mecklenburg county
j levied on nine car loads of iron in that eity U

j oil jtiuuuaj iaab, wuhui was ucuij( bwjicu
- for the Western Division of the Wilmington
j Charlotte and Rutherford Railroad
l " The officers i of the Road claim that the

levy is illegal, as all the property is covered
bv a morteaee lonz executed. The execu
tions in the bauds of the Sheriff amounted
to two or three thousand dollars,

i On Saturday last, S. T. Carrow, U. s.
Marshal, arrested the Sheriff on a writ of

9

$25,000 for damages in making the levy
issued at thei Instance-o- f Mr JVIatthews of
New York, who furnished ihe iion.

Homicj de. The BattlebOi-- o 'Advance saji
Alexander Walker, of that county," son c

the late1 Boiling Walker vas .killed on the
8th inst, near Nashville, in a difficulty with
John Brown, who acted entirely , in self de
fense. as'Mr. Walker was advancing with
knife drawn at the time he shot him with
his gun. WeUnderstand the verdict of the
corenerfc" jury was rendered to that effect.

Pbnitkntiary Outbrkak.-A- u investi- -
sration into the revolt at the Penitentiary on
Thursday, the 21st, discloses the fact that
nrenarations for a ceneral attack on the
guard was contemplated. The prompt ac
tion of the guard alone prevented a general
uprising . i

s 5. , ;

A correspondent of the Daily News of this
city advocates the nomination Of Josiaft
Turner Jr- - for Governor. ; We have no ob-

jection to the nomination of Mr. Turner by
the K. K.' Democracy, but we shall object
decf iedly to having him count his votes by
the letter m. ;

. Paper" at , Lexington. Messrs. John--so-n

A Hough propose at an early day to
begin the publication of the Monthly Fire-
side at Lexington, N. C. , ? :

I- - j
, ;

- ThnrA will he a meetine of the ReDUbli-- 4

noTt. of TVkVMn in thft muntv of SurrViTon
the-- 30th inst, to appoint Delegates to the

District and. the Senatorial . District Con- -
vantinn anri tr . flftxiimatft tL time When tO
fill our. county ticket, and transact other
important business, uome one, come an.

td. Many Citizens.

District and State Conventions.
There will be a meeting of the Republicans

rinlu. tfiv3fth Hiv of Afnrf'h instant, for theT - - F

purpose ot appointing ablegates to nweuu
the District and State Conventions. A full
turnout is earnestly requested. ' ;

- - Thom.m G. DodsHT, Chairman.
Chapel Hill, March 7thl872.

Republican Convention. There will
be a meeting ef the Republicans of Cum-
berland county, at the Town Hall in Fay-ettevill- e,

at 12 o'clock on Saturday the 6th
of April, for the purpose of nominating Del-
egates to the State and District Conventions.

A full attendance is requested.
By order of the Executive Committee,
March 20, 1872.

'
f -

Republican Meeting in Franklin.
The-Republic- ans of Franklin- - countywill
hold a county Convention, on. Monday,
April the 1st, for the purpose of appointing
delegates to the State Convention. A large
attendance is desired. ,

Republican Connention. There will
be a meetingof ihe Republicans of Chatham
county, at Pittsboro, March 30thc 1872, for
the purpose of nominating Delegates to the
State and District Conventions ;

A full attendance is requested.
By order ot the Executive- - Committee.
March 20, 1872. . -

Republican Meetinchn Lknoir. The
Republicansof Lenoir cobnty- - hold their
county Convention for nominating dele-
gates to the State Convention at Kinston on
the 30th inst. The meeting is called by
the County Executive-Committe- e, and a
rousing turnout is expected. tcUv- -

Notjc. There will be a meeting of the
Republican citizens of Granville county at
tho Courthouse in Oxford on the 9th day of
April, 1872, for the purpose of appointing
delegates to the -- District Convention to
nominate a candidate for Congress,

, CALVIN BETTS, Cl airman
td. - County Ex. Committee.

j

Beaufort County Convention. The
Republicans of this county will hold their
County Convention for - the purpose of ap-

pointing delegates to the State Convention,
on Saturday, the Jfoth of March, 1872. A
full attendance is desired.

Dead men tell novates: if they did,
anathemas against the depleting lancet, the
drastic purge, and the terrible salivants of
the materia medica, would arise from every
graveyards The motto of modern medical
science is "Preserve and Regulate, net de-

stroy,'" and no remedy of our day is so en-

tirely in harmony with this philanthropic
logic as Dr. Walker's Vegetable Vine-
gar Bitters. In this powerful, yet harm-
less restorative, dyspepsia; billions . com- -
tlalnts, and all diseases of the stomach
lver, bowels and nerves, encounter an

irresistible antidote. -- ... 118 4w.

DEBTORS OF THE BANKNOTICETO FEAR In Bankruptcy.
All whoare indebted to; the Bank ofCape

Fear,-eithe-r as Principal - or Surety, will
please give immediate attention to their
notes, otherwise they will be put in suit at
the next term of the Uuited States Dist net
Court which willyineet n Wilmington, tlie
29th day of April..4 .

Address me at Greensboro, N. C.
- N.'H. D. WILSON, Assignee.

"VTORTH CAROLINA, Superior Oonitjl ttkbwx Coturrr. ; J Notice.
Sam'l Rogers and wife, Plain tiffs, ij

.A : against n - f

James Brickhouse and wife Anna, Mathew
Dillen and others, Defendants. f .f s

It appearing that the above named Mathew
Dillen is a resident of the State of Indiana,
Notice is hereby given, that pursuant to an
order of the Supreme Court of North Caro-

lina made in this cause at January Term,
1872, the undersigned will proceed to state
the account between the parties to this ac-

tion, at the ; Court House in .Columbia,
Tyrrell county, N. C, on Tuesday, May 7th,
1872, and continue from day to day until the
same is completed, when and-whe- re the
parties to said action are notified to appear,
and do all things necessary to protect their
interests in the premises. -

ELI 8PRUILL, Clerk
- Superior Court of Tyrrell county.
March 9, 172. - 41 ww. ; M

all this? Again, we repeat, the ku klttx"f""" vneroDDenes that havebeen committed, the cold blooded irrar;ders that cry to heaven for vengeance,
the agonized families whose homeshave been niade desolate, the awfultenor and gloom which now pervade
theTloomed county which has fallen a
Erey to the merciless banditti, whoseare reeking with the best blood
of her citizens, these, all these horrorsmight have been ended and would, had
not the ku klux Legislature weakened
the Governor of the State.' Are not the laws of North Carolina
despised tow for their inefficiency and
weakness, when by the acts of the kn
klux Legislature, a band of cutthroats
are allowed to slaughter and overawe
an entire community without opposi-
tion. The Democratic press asks, Who
U to blame t Now they knotc. Their own
ku klux Legislature. The "Boys" as
they are termed. Wilmington Post.

J. C HARRIS, TCditor.

THURSDAY, MARCH 28thJ 1872.

1
49" All Letters relating to Subscription er

Advertisements, mast be addressed to WH. M.
BROWN, Business Manager. j

AH Registered Letters can be sent nt our risk.
4
T"

Subscribers receiving their papers yrith a
cross yi mark, may know that the time for
which they subscribed is nearly out, and
unless they .renew, after receiving two
papers, witk a cross mark, their papers will
be discontinued. (

Delegates to the State Convention
One-Fare- .

Arrangements have beeu perfected by
which delegates to the llepublicaja .Stat
Convention will be passed for one'jirst class
fare over the North-Carolin- a, the Kicu--

mond A Danville, the Western North-Carolin- a,

the Raleigh A.Gaston, the Chatham,
the Wilmington & Weldon, the Atlantic A
North-Caroli- na and the Wilmington, Char-

lotte
v

A Rutherford nul roads. Delegates
should have their credentials properly
signed and attested. I

We hope to see the largest and ablost,
Convention that ever 'assembled' in this
State. Every delega'e . should be in this
city without fall on Tuksdat, the J6th day
of April. A caucus should be had before
theConvention meets for business.1 There-

fore, every Delegate should be here on
Tuesday the 16th. There should not be
less than ONE THOUSAND DELEGATES
present. Let us have a grand meeting of
the representative men of the partyJ " Uni
ted we stand, divided we fall.

Local, State and General Items.

Wind. A Wisconsin editor speaks of a
wind which "jnst sat on its hind legs and
howled."

Democratic Infam r. The Congression-
al kn. klux report ten volumes of six hun-

dred pages each.

J. M. Long, Esq., of Pari, Texas, been
.nn:n(Ml a. Commissioner of Deeds for

i
North Carolina.

A sew Paper. Col. Chas. R. Jones, of
IredelLcounty. is perfecting arrangements
to publish a paper inStatesville, to appear
in .a short while. I

New .Hampshire ELECTiox.-Retur- us

from all but two towns in New Hampshire
give Straw 3S,702 ; Weston, 30,361 ; Cooper,
S52; Blackmer, 441. Straws niajoruy,
1,348.

n.n.i.Tj-ftfTC!i- r tiia' tpnftcit v of the Bour- -jjuu nojA. - -

honism of the Tennessee Democracy
t could

not bo more strongly characterized, than by
.. . - X Jaa Man.stating that uen. ruiow is in inw

didate for Governor.

Wit Klttx Report. The printing of the
nirressional ku klux tesUmonyJ it is ex

pected, will be completed in two Jor three
weeks, and wui maKe ten oiiiiw v

tween 600 and 700 pages each.'

iDPntvTKn.-O.- W. Britt has been ap--
pointed post-mast- er at Boon Hill, Johnston
county, in place of J. T, Smith.

Tr. W. S. Tate has been appointed, post--
. s T i AnmooiAf at KtAtMvi a in mare OfUJjlIVS ' ' A

dersou.

(nNVKXTIOX of Coixred Mex. --A Con- -
ntinn nfoolored irfen was held in Cleve

land, Ohio, last week; for the purpose of
.Jl-- At MunlMiUn 4VkV 4 Vl Aorganising an enccuvw wrt;a"i"

Presulential campaign. The resolutions
covered an indorsement of Grant.' as well
as warm approval ofc. Senator Sumner's
Civil RighU bill.

;i .

wv.' . This oaoer under the
management of Messrs Keith A Wicker, Is

before us. It presents a neat appeanmeo.
full of matter calculated to make man

kind "laugh and grow fat." A new head,
irotten ub by Phil. Thlem. will be on hand
vhen the next paper is issueu. j iftir

for the We Know a hearty; welcome
bv all who love the hnmorous and desire to
forget politics in tne enjoyment ti-.ir-th-

ing

amusing as well as Instructive.
I

A Mtstkrt. The Wilmington Star of
oa Snt kvs. parties engaged In dig- -

ging a sink on the premises of Dr. McDon-

ald at his new residence on the corner of

Sixth and Hanover streets, yesterday morn-

ing unearthed a small coffin, about twenty
, .nH which waa found aboutlucue ,

two feet under th ground. Without open-

ing it. Dr. McDonald immediatelj; notified

Coroner Hewlett f the circumstance, who

summoned .jury and will examine mu

the matter this morning, at IQ o'clock. The

coffin had the appearance, of haying been

ately put under wiwuu.
.1.X ik the West. The Aaheville

r-K-

ferent counties in w esiem
.a n lm that the Republican

commencing to burn fromfires --recamp
the mountain tops. The publican, can

mustcarry the State beyond a doubt,
e. Tne yemoc i V .i!Sfor. Uie people a. a disreputabl. old

. i trA lm a. tattfired

A J KAfAM M. OH
and
peopia ur " a ii that la reauir- -
filth
ad WCirrjr i rtw1 nd a
for the different omces u, j -

niRcurr court of ;tiie united static, :
U District or Noktb Cakolijta.- -' j --

United States vs. 89 hnlf tooxesrof Mnnutocttirrrf
; ,Plug Tobneo, 1,000 lbs. 8moklng Tobacco, AU0.
i :lbs. Lienf Tobacco, 1 S?rew PresK, 2 Box Screw,

1 Common bmokinv Tobncco Machine as the.
property of Larkin tirooks. Lllel of Informa- -'

lion. -
.

To Larkin ! Brooks, and to all whoirt it may
. -concern --Greetlna;.

Notice Is hereby given that the above men- -'
tloned property was seized by Char lea S. Win-stea- d,

Collector of Internal Revenue for the 5th
Collection District of :Nortli Carolina, on tluv
30th day of January, 1S72, -- s forfeited to the
uses of tfte United States for violation-o- f the In-

ternal revenue laws, and the same is 1U111
nd prosecuted in the. Circuit Court of tlie

United Btates for condemnation for the enu- -

in the said libel set forth; and that tliewW
cause will Btandfor trial at the court room of
said court at Raleigh, on the first Monday of
Jane next, if that be a Jurisdiction day,
and tf not at the next day of jurisdiction there-
after, when and where all persona are warned
to appear to. show eaue why- - condemnation
should not be decreed, and to intervene for their
interest.'."

Given under Toy hand, nt office, In Raleigh,
4he iSth day ofJune, 2.

TtOW,
41 w2w f United States Marshal. '

riRCUIT COURT OF Till: UNITED STATES,'
V rjJaTKICTOF?iORTHCAROUIA. v. -

United States vs. 8M half boiwi of Manufactured
Plufc'Tobaeco, average weight ixt lkx,.I
Ouerrent Machine, I pair of Scale,, a Box
ScjewH, 3 lres Screws, 2 Iron levers, and
Dryers as the proiwrty of Hugh N'hkIh LIIm'I
of Information. U ' ;

To Hugh Woo1h, "and to ll whoin.li may eon- -
cem : Gmllug. .

: Notice is hereby given. "that the, above mon-tiyic- d

property was seixed by Charles 8. W In-

stead, Collecter of Internal Itcvenuo for the 6th
Collection District of North Carolina, on theSutu
of January, an forfeited to the uses of the
United State fw violation of the Internal Rev-
enue Iawh, and th name In libUiHt and prose-
cuted In the Circuit Court of the ITniUuLS fates
for condemnation forthHenuHesln the w Id libel
of information Ketorth; and that tho sold cause
will stand lor Lrlulnt the eoui room of Raid court
at llnkrlgh on the hrst Monday of June, next. If
that be a Jurisdiction day, and if not at the next
day of Jurltdiction thereafter, when and where
all persons arc warned to appear to show cause
why condemnation nhould not bo decreed, ana
to intervene for their interest. - --) .....I

Oiven onder mv. hand at office, In Raleigh,
thU 15th day of March, 1872. r t CARROW,
41 ww x . . United Btates ManhikL ,

- - .,...
COURT OF THE UNITED STATES,CIRCUIT or North Carolina, j ;

United States vs. 18 boxes manufactured iilug
tobacco, one wagon, 2 horses and harness,
seised as the property of William S. Holloway.
and against saidllolloway and N. M. Norwood
and William P.Day, his sureties on the ap-
praisement bond for the release of said pro-
perty. Libel of Information.

To William S. Holloway, William P. Day, N. M.
Norwood, and to all whom It may concern :
Greeting. .

' . s t

Notice is hereby given that the above men-
tioned property was seized by I. J. Young, Col-
lector of Internal Revenue for the 4th Collection
District of N. C, on the 10th day of February, 1872, .

as forfeited to the uses of the United States, for
violation of the Internal Revenue Lawn, and
the same is libelled and - prosecuted tn the Cir-
cuit Court of the United Btates for condemna-
tion for the causes In the said libel of. informa-
tion set' forth; and that the said cause will
stand for trial at the Court Room of said Court
at Raleigh, on the first Monday of June next,
if that be a Jurisdiction day, and if not at the
next day of Jurisdiction thereafter, when and
where all persons are warned to appear to show
cause why said property shall not be declared
liable to forfeiture or a Judgment according
granted upon said appraisement- - bond, and to
Intervene for theirlnterest. , - ... . ,

Given under my hand at office. In Raleigh,
this 14th day of March, 1872. S. T. CARROW, '

41 w2w United States Marslial.

COURT OF THE UNITED STATES,CIRCUIT of North Carolina. f

United States vs. 1 Still and Fixtures and twenty--

six acres of Land, on which said still U
situated, and In the county of Orange, being
designated as the Distillery truct. Libel of In-
formation. . - . .

To Samuel Johnson, and to nil whom It hiay
concern : Greeting. ; , '''Notice is hereby given, that the above men-

tioned property was seUed by I. J. Young, Col-
lector of Internal Revenue for the 4th Collection
District of North Carolina, on the 23rd day of
Jan., 1872, as forfeited to the uses of the United
States, for violation of the Internal Revenue
laws, and the name Is libelled and prosecuted in
the Circuit Court" of the United States for con-
demnation for the causes in the said Libel of In-
formation set forth ; and that the said cause will
stand for trial as the court room of said Court
at Raleigh, on tho first Monday of June next,
if that be a jurisdiction day, and if not at the
next day of Jurisdiction thereafter, when and
where all persons are warned to appear to show
cause why condemnation should not be do- -
creed, and to Intervene Cur their interest. .

Given under my hand, at office In Raleigh,
this 14th day of March, 1872.

1 a T. CARROW,
41 w2w. United States Marshal.

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES.
of North Carolina, j

United States vs. 1 Still and Fixtures and a tract
of one hundred and thirty-si-x acres, more or
less, of land on which said still and fixtures
were situated, known as Blossom's Distillery.

Libel of Information. . . '

To George Blossom, and to all whom it may
concern: Greeting. . ,

Notice is herebv aiven. that the" above men
tioned property was seized by I. J. Young, Col-
lector of Internal Revenue for the 4th Collection
District of JSortli Carolina, on tne iHtn nay ot
January, 172, as forfeited to thef uses of the
Unitwl Htates ior violation oi uie internal iwv-en-ue

Laws, and the same is libelled and pros-- "

ecutcd In the Circuit Court of the U nlted Statm
for condemnation for Ihe causes In the wtld,-Libe- l

of Information set forth; and that fhrf
said cause will stand for trthl at the conrt.
room of said court, at Raleigh on the first Mon
day of June next, 'If that bo a Jurisdiction
day, and if not at the next day of jurisdiction

.tnereaiter, wnen ana wnere-u- u. persons are
warned to appear to show eauao why coiwrm-natio- n

should not be decreed, and to; Intervene
for their interest. , J.

Given under my hand at ofllco, In RaUigtu
this lith day of Mnrch, 12. I. j.

N. I. UAttlMJW, '

41 w2w. . United JStates Marshal. ,

URCUIT COURT OK THK UNITED STATES.
r DISTKKTOF ORTII CAROLINA. .

United States vs. i Still Tind Fixtures, the pro
perty ot Judson Fearingtoii, ana i mui anci :

Kixturex,Che property of WilUum lim-- Ycm4
ter. Libel of Information. , I. " ' '

To Judson Fearing ton and Win. 'Buck Koster,
aud to all wJiom it may concern : ure ting. ,.... i

Notice is herebv irivt-n- . liiat-th- e abov. itien- -
tionol prot'rty wss :lKtl by I. J. Youn, Col--
lecTor oi inieiiini jit-venu-e inmm im vui.ni(ra
District of North Carolina, on nth day cl Janu
ary, ls7'V forfeited to tla-useso- r the LiiltetT
States, for violation of ! in! revenue Iitws,
and the xame is lilu-lte- l and prosecuted lit the
Circuit Court of tho United States for condem
nation for the caus's in tliosala libel of lnt filia
tion m-- t forth ; and that the said cause will r.iaud
for trial at the court room cf said court, at Ral-
eigh, on the first Monday oi Jiuw next. If that be
a jurisdiction day. and ii' n iK the next day of
Jurisdiction thereafter, whtii sind' where all per
sons are warnea io nppc-u- r uwiow Bause wuy
condemnatlQU sliouhl not lccreed, nu 1 to
Intervene for their lnten-st- . V

Given under my haud. ut nflla', In RalV-li-.h- ,

this lith day of March, Js7;'. t ,

"41 w2w United SfatttM MuivlwU. .

COURT OF THE UNITEl STATES;CIRCUIT of North Carolina. ),-..- !,

United States vs. 1 Mill and Fixtun-- s ind ! .xty .

acresor laua Kimna in nu coiiecrion t ih--
trict. Libel of liif'HiiiHtion. , . - '' j

To Daniel Mellanc, snd to air whom It may
concern? Griftiug. . . . -

Notice is herebv iriveiu that the alwv men-- "
tloned nrorertjisJraa seized by Isaac J. Young. .
Collector of Internal Revenue for the4th Collec
tion District of North Carolina, on the 24tn
day of Januiiry, lS72is forfeited to the uses
of the united mates, ior violation or mo in--
ternal Revenue Iuws, and tiie same islilelled
and prosecuted in the Circuit Court of the
United States, for condemnation for the causes,
in the said libel of information set forth ynnd
tliatthe said ennse will stand for Itrlal at Ihe
court room of sithl Court, nt Raleigh, on the nist
Monday or. Jnne next, u that iks a iurime-tlo- n

ffav. and If notnt the next day of jurisdic
tion thereafter, when and where all persons a re
warned to appear to show cause why condem
nation should not be decreed, and to Intervene
for their Interest . ' . . .''Given under my hand, nt office. In Raleigh.
this 14th day of March, 1872. ' 'l41 w2w t - i j ; United States Marshal.

BEVyARD STOLEN ly.f. p ; tg g gj
From the subscriber OI the nirrht of thd

20th of February last, a BAY HORSE, ix
years old, above medium Height, rather,
hf-iv-v limfxvi and licrht borliexl ' knr-e-s In'
el mod forward, some white In his face, and
a small, scar on right shoulder behind the
collar. He trots long and hard, and Is Just
learning to pace.: . j -- j

The above reward will be bald for the de--f
livery of said Horse, or for ajiyjnformatlon
that win lead to bis recovery. . Aaaress,

J nARRISOX FRAZER
- .'Bush Hill, Randolph Co., .

March 1st, lf72 wflw. . . . . ' X. C. t

Hxrtion of this Union known as the Great
West, as thickly settled as the. State of New
York. To a very great exUnt the beauties
of nature will have "disappeared beneath the
progressive and never-tirin- g arm of the pale
face. . - j '

tt ia; in this connection, that the Congress
has before it a bill forever setting apart
what is known as the Yellow Stone Yaller
in Montana juia H,yonung,iwini,
tmct of land some fiftr- - miles square, aa
National Park. This bill should pass at
once. The project Is worthy of the support
of all men who desire to retain a small por-

tion of terra firma in its original simplicity.
Civilization is stripping away the romantie
and beautiful disguises of nature, at a rate
terrible to contemplate. -- When we turn
our thoughts to the rapid strtaes whico
have been made in settling and developing
the Great West, it is not difficult to Imagine
the time when the whistle of the iron horse.

w hnzz of the steam mill, the rumble of
the foundry, or some other modern device
devoted to the unpoetlcal purposes of com-

merce and manufacture, will be heard in
almost every one of the magnificent valleys
and upon everv prominent hill of the-- iana
which is now a wilderness and a standing
monument of the greatness of Nature's
God, and conclusive evidence to every
mind that there is a Creator a Maker of all
thins--Go- d Almighty And the wilderness
of Nature will be banished from the face of
the earth until the trumpet of the Arch-Ang- el

Gabriel shall summon the quick and
the dead to the bar of God for the jmdgment
of the Last Day. Therefore, to preserve
something in

m
the primeval wilderness,

where men may go to commune with the
natural, unamazed by the presence ol the
artificial, it is as necessary as it is wise.that
the Congress, should set apart from our vast
public domain abounding in sublimity ad
beauty, a tract of. land for a National Park.
Such a tract is the Yellow Stone
Valley. A National Park among the Rocky
Mountains ! Think of it! Surely, a project
of this kind will meet with no opposition.

Uprising in the Penitentiary Thk
Guard Attack and one Wounded One
Convict Killed and two Wounded.
For several days the convicts confined in
the Penitentiary have been confined in their
cells. The refusal of the Legislative Board
to surrender to the Board appointed by
Gov! Caldwell, and funds for the support of
the Institutiom being iu the hands of the
Caldwell Board, the prisoners were put upon
half rations andwork suspended. Each
cell contains fifteen prisoners and are exam-

ined by the overseers in the evening when
supper is taken in.

Last Thursday evening, Mr. McAllister
one of the Overseers, on entering one of the
celLvwas attacked by the prisoners con- -
fl nAd in that cell and disarmed. Mr. liemp
another Overseer seeing that Mr. McAllis-

ter had been disarmed, rushed to bis assis-

tance. He was seized, thrown down and
shot at, the ball missed him and struck a
convict by the name of Larkins in the
thigh. About this time the regular guard
were attracted by the disturbance and the
firing of guns. They proceeded to the cell
in questiqn, whereupon the prisoners re-

tired to the cell. Mr. Penny, one of the
officers, demanded the arms taken from Mc-

Allister and Kemp. Immediately the con-

victs fired, striking Mr. Penny in the arm,
causing a painful, but not serious wound.
In turn, the guardfired Willis Hartsfield,
a Convict from Edgecombe, was killed.
Two othor convicts were wounded and the
remainder surrendered and gave up the
arms taken from McAllister and Kemp.

This is the first uprising which has oc-

curred" In the Penitentiary. It" is to be
hoped the lesson afforded by the killing of
Hartsfield, will deter the convicts from a
similar attempt. .

'
.

We are informed that the convicts are on
full rations. -

j

There is an old saying, which runneth
somewhat after this wise : Persons who de-

part from the truth, should have good
memories. j

In the News of Friday we find the folio w-in- g:

" Died. At the Penitentiary, from star-
vation, a colored convict named,
he was sentenced to the Penitentiary for six
months and had been in five. His death is
attributed to the usurpation of the Gover-
nor (for whom he voted in 1869), who de-

prived him of food by witholding the funds
set apart by law to feed him. -

We have the above in type and will prob-
ably have to publish it sometime next week,
unless the Governor consents to feed his
Penitentiary constituents."

in the same paper of the same day, we
find the following paragraph, a portion, of
the News" article on tho difficulty of the day
before :

"We deem it due justice to all parties con-
cerned to state that the result was in no
wise caused by the differences pending on
the outside which is unknown to the con-
victs, but what would naturally have occur-
red at any time. The convicts are on full
rations and ifls not even probable now that
the necessity will occur to reduce them."

. We think comment unnecessary. We
leave a discriminating public to say how
much confidence they can afford te have in
anything the News may hereafter say.

Ku Klux 'Act. On Tuesday last, an im-

portant caso,upon which turns the con-

stitutionality ol the Ku Klux Act, was De-fo- re

the U. S. Supreme Court for argument.
The points upon which the Court will be

called upon to decide are as follows : First,
as to whether or not, under the enforcement
law of May 31, 1870, persons can be pun-

ished for committing a crime defined under
the laws of the State; and, second, as to
whether or not the right to bear arms is a
ritrht cuaranteed by the Constitution, and
to be protected under the enforcement act
This will substantially test the validity or.
the act in auestidif. and decide " whethej .

criminals shall be punished for violating ;

this law the same as those. mat are puniscea
under the State law. Reverdy Johnson
and Henry Stanbery, will argue against the
the Government, while Attorney-Gener- al

Williams will have charge of the other side.
E. 8. Since the above was put In "type,

thtk AttAmev-Gener- al entered a plea to the
jurisdiction; upon which the Court dis--
missed the case.

Pardoned. Gov. Caldwell has par
doned Jones Parisher out of the Peniten- -

tixrv. He was convicted at Fall Term, J870,
of Martin SuDerior Court, of felonious slay
ing and sentenced to two years imprison- - ,

meut. He was the keeper of the county -

poor House, ana in oruur w quiet.
crazv colored woman who was "an inmate
of the poor house, be attempted to frighten
her byj?resenting a gun at her and tnreaten-e- d

to 'shoot her. She' attacked him and in
the struggle she was killed. .Many good
citizen asked his ptxdoo.

nounce ine autnors or these articles
falsifier of truth ! To our surprise, we
see these calumniating, articles, copied
into the Salisbury Watchman, a paper
that, hitherto we had considered abovesuch unfriendliness towards any oldWhig papers and their well-know- n ed-
itors for honorable principle In theJtate; for we do not believe that there
is an old Wrhig Editor in the 8tate,
whether he will now support Grant, or

sjuie inner person ror Presidentbut is as honest, honorable, and
thy of public confidence, as when he
ioiioweatne lead or The Sentinel &nd
Kinarea sheets.

As to The A mrrimn n'AtvOI coir f Vaf
we have not sold out," but we have
received nattering bids from more thantwo Democratic office-seeker- s, to "sell
out" to each of them, but refused, for
the reason that 77e American is not for
sale to any man or party but will sup-
port whom it please for office.

Such an attempt at Ku Kluxing and
imumuuuon, ior a aitrerence In opin
ion upon public measures and the
rights of individuals, is not very credi-
table tfl ihn m pn nr--... norf fViot An ,?f- - J t V V W - A V,
and cannot receive the sanction of pro-
per thinking men.- - This is the strong-
est evidence on the parffcf the leaders,
of the so-call-ed Democratic party, that
freedom of thought and action is to be
suppressed; that men are not to be
allowed to think and act for themselves
at the hazard of being calumniated and
charged with. selling their principles.
Did the Old Line Whigs and Democrats
sell themselves to secession, when
they voted for a candidate of that
stripe? If they did, what was the
price paid? They know what they
cot! We well know what they fee
when the blood mounts to the cheeks,
and indignation at so foul an imputa
tion, flushes from the eyes of these gen
uine lovers of Union and political hon-
esty, educated in the schools of Henry
Clav and Andrew Jackson.

When The American has co-ejenit- txl

with the leaders of any party, we made
no sale or transier to them or our prin
ciples, but claimed the privilege tqsev
er the alliance at any time. This, we
take it, is likewise the line of conduct
which every old Whig and Democrat
in the state claims the right to pursue,
if they shall.deem proper. And who
will dare sit in f udement unon them

- for so doing? Do the people oelong to
the politicians, that they shall not
think, act and vote as they like? If
they do. we have never seen the bill
of sale, bv which the DeoDle have vol
untarily deprived themselves of their
liberties, ana we pray uol.we never
may behold the parchment, with its
red lines and broaq seal for it will be
written in blood!

To pursue this subject a little fur-
ther: If the old Whlcs and old Dem
ocrats, which the leaders of the present
so-call- ed Democratic party of the State
claim to control, are to be transferred
to some other party, will they not like
to have a voice In the matter, and
learn the terms upon which they are
to be so transferred? The netc Demo
cratic party of the State have no na-
tionality, ana must look to some other
faction or fraction of a party, North, to
even obtain a respectable minority by
alliance; in doing which, it is reason-
able to suppose that they will be re-duir- ed

to surrender a portion, at least,
of their Southern principles, and ac-
cept such terms as may be proposed to
them. Will the old Whigs and Dem-
ocrats be willing to be thus dealt by?
or will thev not rather choose for
themselves their party allies? This
freedom of choice lies at the very bot
tom of civil liberty, and is as antagon-
istic to nartv tyranny as anything can
be. It is useless for. men to talk against
tvmnnv. while thev are endeavoring
in ri vpfc thft adamantine shackles of
iviriunon the minds of the people,
inrl nnnml to nrefudice and passion to
secure the manacles. as with bolts of
steel.

The only 14 sale " that we have made
is a press, type, ana some raaieriau w
Col. Chas. R. Jones, who proposes to
begin the publication-of-

. another jour-
nal in Statesville,and which for a while
will be printed in The American oince,
but whether in the interest of the Re-
publicans or Democrats, we --do not
know, and will leave the paper to
speak for itself. If Col. Jones desires
to publish a Democratic paper, or any
other stripe, it is his right ; and no Re- -

publican will oojeci, so jams

The owrey-Gan- g.

TheExeciitive-licerles- s to capture them
The isiame upon tc

ocracyThe loicer of the Governor
h A',t A'liur Leatslature.

Klux sheets have.been ram-pantl- nd

brandishing their tomahawks
at the Governor of North Carolina
charcin-hi- m with the responsibility
of aU the robberies and $ZE3T
t&ypr&lalmRobeson

him guilty of neglect of
effortsdutvTor not strenuous

bandits and cut throats.
The
to "unTen of this feful iponsibilty
does not rest with the Governor. He
has done all in his power toTJ "S?
to the outrages of n hgwhomUpon
iheblanfet? eJ

ernor of?onieofhi3pours,andrepe

county himself, conferred with the civu

which YrfhrSh bte'S that
lime.
federal troops wernt toitobes
So contracted has been the P Jfr "V

army of con ric J!jr had HOt au-brok- en

out, the Governor
to offer onethority unUrthiey nao fled

their prehension
the bounds of the State. Thev
thU? TheKu ffirure 0f the
abolished every effective ffamilitia law and now

fiS?ta& taken away so much

elements in Ihetnte,can


